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Ecumenical Women meeting 
Friday, November 18th, 2011 

10 – 11:30 am 
 

Attendance 
In person: Geronimo Desumala (World Council of Churches); Victoria Edmonds (Salvation Army); 
Meagan Manas (Presbyterian Women); Itang Young (Church Women United); Christine Mangale 
(Lutheran World Federation); Rachel Chardon (Anglican United Nations Office);  Amanda Merrett 
(Salvation Army); Worship intern [name unknown]; Lynnaia Main (The Episcopal Church); Kim Robey 
(Anglican Women’s Empowerment). 
By telephone: Judy Dickson, Anglican Church of Canada 
 
Minutes. Approved with minor name corrections. 
Devotions. Prayer led by Victoria. 
Members’ questions. 

 Kim shared that AWE is bringing nine African women from nine African countries 
and would be happy to partner on a parallel event. Victoria offered Kim the use of 
Salvation Army space.  

 Rachel thanked everyone for clarifying denomination names. She was told by the 
UN on submitting the statement that next year any organization with Roster status 
should submit a statement separately. Many denominations have gotten away from 
how they are registered and that is causing confusion.  

 
ORIENTATION DAY 
We’ve been working as committees, but we need to collectively brainstorm on Orientation 
Day content. Then we can return to our Committees. 
 
Worship  
First worship: very upbeat, lively singing and praising. Evening worship: stories and songs 
of faith focusing on the women coming from rural areas. Fulata will cover her point of view 
as a contextual theologian. Bible study during the week.  
 
Welcome 
Introduce ourselves as hosts: EW ongoing committee, teams and chairs, how EW works. 
Important for them to know who to reach out to. 
 
Advocacy 
Rachel reported the group has not met because a co-chair and some members have been 
away. Geronimo and Christine recommended some “pre-work” before Orientation Day: 
denominations explain what UN Women and EW are, UN 101 including CSW, EW 
Advocacy Guide, delegates should have the statement and have read it before they get here, 
“Welcome” to introduce teams and explain ourselves as hosts. Talking points, “what to 
bring home” can be distributed later at Orientation or later. 
 
It was decided to have two parallel advocacy sessions in the afternoon. Committee will 
work on content: 
 

1) Beginning Advocacy - intro to advocacy:  review, UN 101, CSW, etc.  
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2) UN Advocacy strategy training (Advanced) - Advocacy recommendation, hands-on 
training, mock mission visits, strategy session, regional/country meetings, how 
talking points relate to statement, themselves and their personal experience. 

 
Many delegations won’t be participating in advocacy.  
 
Registration 
Individual people need to register, including Committee members. Time to choose 
workshops. There is a fee. Kim recommended a half-day cost option for groups or 
individuals who can’t come for the full day, such as AWE. Ann will prepare online 
registration. 

 
Dinners – tentatively planned for Tuesday and Thursday nights. 
 
 
Overall plan for Orientation [Meagan sent this out to the whole group for consensus]: 
 
EW CSW Orientation 2012 
  
8:30 Registration opens 
  
9:30-10:00 Opening worship--upbeat, community-building, singing (Worship Cmte.) 
  
10:00-10:30 Welcome, Agenda overview, Housekeeping, Introduce EW, introuduce EW Organizaing 
Cmte as "hosts Communication opportunities overview: blogging, facebook, twitter, etc. (Comm. 
Cmte.) 
  
10:30-11:00 **Possible contextual Bible study, or extra intro time/advocacy time, depending on what 
Worship Cmte. wants to do (Worship/Comm/Advocacy still need to sort out)** 
  
11:00-11:30 Introduce EW talking points, how they relate to statement, how they relate to theme, 
how they relate to the lives of women present (Advocacy Cmte.) 
  
11:30-1:00 Break to get passes, network, meet with Comm. Cmte., LUNCH served at 12. (Orientation 
Cmte.) 
  
1:00-3:00 Choice of 2 workshops to attend: (Advocacy Cmte. plans--can invite outside speakers or 
assign roles to other EW members) 
                1. UN Intro/Advocacy 101 (name can be finessed as we move forward)--for first-time 
attendees, those who want basic information about types of advocacy and how the UN works 
                2. Advanced Advocacy (again re: the name)--for the more experienced or the more 
excited about getting involved, including hands-on practice for mission visits, oral statements, 
writing, etc., possible strategy session by country/region 
**One of the workshops could take place in the 2nd floor space, the other in the chapel** 
  
3:00-4:30 Worship--Story, song, prayer (Worship Cmte.) 
  
4:30-5:30 Party! (Orientation Cmte.) 
  
5:30 Clean up 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 
 
Orientation 
We have two spaces and the Library if needed. Chapel will be used for Worship, second 
floor for the dinners.  
 
Worship 
Worship will cover both weeks and vary between upbeat worship, speakers and Bible 
Study. Kathleen wants to bring in two guest preachers. There was discussion about whether 
the meeting could move forward on worship plans in the absence of some key voices from 
the Committee. It was agreed that those who feel strongly about the worship plan should 
connect with the Committee. 
 
Advocacy – see above. 
 
Communication 

- “How to” session: The Committee foresees a fun time when people would connect, 
learn how to use Facebook, Twitter and blogs, perhaps in the library. Young adults 
could be used to teach. Another idea is how to write letters to your elected officials.  

- News reporting: WSCF and/or young adult delegation might be used to circulate, 
film and make stories. Two small video cameras could be used. 

- Interpretation: Interpreters (Jay and Jean) will be around to interpret from/to 
Spanish and French.  

- Advocacy Guide: they are working on a markup that Meghan will send out to 
everyone for feedback and corrections. Ideas and changes welcomed.  
They have talked to a designer who could do $60/hr. Is group comfortable with 
that? We could pay someone to write it, but we would still need to think about 
layout & printing. Ann said we have $. Victoria needs it by second Friday in January 
for as many as come to Orientation. An electronic copy can be sent out ahead of time. 

- Meeting minutes: are starting to be posted online. Slight name corrections were 
noted. 

 
Kim asked how much AWE would need to pay to be a “friend”. It was suggested that half 
the amount would be appropriate.  
 
Christine Housel (WSCF) joined by telephone and shared that her delegations may not 
make it this year. They have serious scheduling constraints with Executive Committee 
happening at the same time, weren’t able to get an advocacy intern, don’t have staff 
capacity. They are trying to discern whether they could at least bring a couple of people. 
Neither Christine nor her U.S.-based people will be able to come.  
 

Next meeting: Friday, December 16th, 2011 


